XTREMI A AND XTREMET - PRODUCT TRAINING

Training program in deep intra-uterine insemination and embryo transfer with XtremiA and XtremET

Location
Migennes, France

Trainers
Dr. Constant / Dr. Mauffre (ENVA - National Vet School in Paris, Maisons-Alfort): Veterinarians, specialised in reproduction
Agathe Decherf / Pierrick Drevillon (elexinn): Product developer XtremiA and XtremET

Group size
Minimum 5 to maximum 7 participants

Course language
English

Costs
510 € p.P.
Included:
Lunch (2x), Dinner (1x)
Your responsibility:
Travel and accomodation

Program
With XtremiA and XtremET the protocol is different, therefore a training session is needed for an optimal use. The program gives first practical training and teaches the correct handling of the devices.

Day 1
Morning session:
• Anatomy and physiology reminder
• Product presentation
Afternoon session:
• Training session at the abattoir
• Embryo transfer with XtremET

Day 2
Morning session:
• Presentation of trial results
• Training session on a farm
Afternoon session:
Training session at the abattoir

Artificial Insemination and Embryo Transfer 2.0:
Get to know the new concept and learn how to optimize your AI and ET results